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tK-E-ND RAINS BRING IDEAL SPRING MOISTURE TO WIDE SECTION

IRMER HASKELL
YOUTH IS KILLED

IN WRECK SUNDAY
AA nvtrl

InyUnc, son
rJ, Vernon t-, is
Among Victims

Lv Lane. 17 son of Mr. and
l s...n.Wfielrnl!
vemon uam: iumu ......

ts, was KUieu lnswinuy
in an automobilecollision

fahoka. Three others were
latallv injured in uic wh.-i.jv-

,

an automooiic in
nine youths were riding
Mr driven by Mrs. L. J

kt of O'Donnell The accident
six miles souui oi ianoKu.

'ton to L.anc, Oilier Vituiiia
.wreck were Delma carver,
F. Rccd, Jr. 17, and Ethel--

'efer, 14. Six other held next Tuesday have al
ii ured.

C?

L highway patrolmen and
I As,? VOilnR e

witnesses three days
he two cars struck nead-o-n. " t ..-- -- .

" ft' " a
Barrett was alone, driving CP" ,
ard, and as the machines

leach other "sometning went
with the other car and

it to veer into the path of
luto, they said.
btral services for Lane will
Eld here today, but definite

Mr.

the funeral had not been
late Monday.

triced
will be remembcr--

a student in linsKeu mgn
dunne his residence here.

family moed to the South
area about a year ago, irom

o- -

ftballers"
T 11jet Limeiignt

Week-En-d

lee softball tournaments are
tiled in the county during the
lend, spooled by schools

: organizations in the vari- -
smmunties where they are
held.
ntn will be host for tour--
it play of both boys and girls
on Friday, April 1st, under

tfship of the O'Brien High
.Schedule will be arranged

tomodate all teams desiring
part and entries will be
until Friday mornine at

ck A ball and bat will be
N winners In both bovs and
divisions.

Saturday, softball players
verge on Weinert, where

nament open to boys and
learns of Haskell and adjoin--
Dunues will be staged, spon--

y we Weinert P. T. A. A
number of entries have nl- -
becn received, and more are

Ited befoie the closinc date
tne-- Surdaymornlnc. Win- -

Iteanu m boys and girls divi- -
.11 e? gien suitable awards.

excellent field mile
schoolhouse.

provide awards lor
teams. Competition will

fen desiring

On-lr.- ... uyuuiu
Saturday.
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ABSENTEE VOTING

IN CITY ELECTION

SMSIS IKK
Marshal's Post Only Place

Contested In Election
This Year

Several applications
ballots in the Citv Election

persons.be
ready been received by City Sec
retary Coburn, Monday,

investigating lwl1 allowed
ScTsa.d told'nUl ......

This

made writing.
Ballots for the election, printed

Saturday, carry following
names for the five offices be
filled:

For Mayor: F. G. Alexander.
For R.

A. (Austin) Coburn.
For City Marshal. Sebo Brttton,
Cousins,H. K. (Buddy) Thomp-

son.
For Aldermen' (Throe be

elected): GhoUon, Ben Bag-
well, John V. Davis.

The election will held thn
City Hall, and polls will be open
from 8 a. until 7 be
eligible vote, personsmust have
resided Haskell for least (i

months prior of the elec-

tion, and qualified elector
stateof Texas.

R. E. Sherrill hasbeenappointed
presiding of the election,

and will go assistedby W. F.
Burt and Mrs. Lula Decker,

'38 Car

LicenseTags
V

5" INear Deadline
Less than one-ha- lf of Uic anti

cipated license that will Smit'n
required for Haskell county auto
mobiles this year have been ap-

plied for the offices of Tax
Assessor-Collect-or Mike Watson, it

revealed Monday. noon
Monday 1,123 license tags for 1933

had been issued. estimated
1,300 remain be issued,

based the last year's registra-
tions, when approximately 3,000

cars were registered in Haikell
county.

Fridsj April 1st the deadline
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charged with disturbing

judicial

cause,
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ELECTIONS

E
OVER

First 'Workout' For Voters
Forerunner For
Busy Season

Annual election of trustees in
all school districts of county

be Saturday,
Trustees elected for

directing school
affairs of respectivedistricts

qualify for by
May Personseligible for

of trustee
be write Eng-
lish language, resident of
district for G months

election, be
propery taxpayer qualified
voter, according provisions of

Public School Laws of Texas.
Trustees be elected in 32

common school districts of
county, for rural high schools,
Mattson Paint Creek, for

six independent school dis-

tricts county: Haskell, Rule,
Rochester, Weinert, O'Brien
Sagerton.

In addition, members of
County School Board are

be named for vacancies
by expiring termsof E. Grif-

fith, trustee for Precinct C.
Patterson trustee Precinct

John A. Couch,
county at largo.

Election supplies instruc-
tions presiding officers
issued County Superin-
tendent's several weeks
Balloting be re-

gular polling places various
districts.

Courtney Hunt
Named of

WTCC Committee
Courtney Hunt, Haskell's direc-

tor West Chamberof
Commerce, appointed
membership advance re-

gistration committee for an-

nual of regional
association be
Wichita April

Arrangements for securing
large registration for Haskell

annual conven-

tion be hands of
committee named Monday, con-

sisting of Courtney Hunt, chair
ChesleyFncips nus.
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Hivivv
down receipts Saturday, as trucks
serving the plant were unable to

make their scheduled to
surrounding farm communities.

With a of fair weather,
the plant will again be in full
operation.

o
r,rinw Hunt made a business

I trip to Dallas the first oi me wees,

Sure Guilty - But
8 A Hot CaseandtheDefendantWas
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opinions
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Turned Loose
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the which with all costs was paid and
concerningfollowing notations

interesting and per-- he d.scha.ged.appear the Disturbing
tinent comments regarding ,.stat0 Vs.

verdicts handed down. Among tne
ft Ths was tried beforc

typical illustrations or nis nncnM mistrial. 5 for con--. j
K.duon and one for acquittal. Deviews are following:
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This was n hot case, had wjch wm donc The
trials of it. He was su.c IndIctmcnt wasgood and tne,acuo..

"State vs. rls outrage.
nf

peace. Jury verdict not guilty. I gte"Mri .Abusive
think the jury made a r- a- jnge.Jury trial. Verdict guiiiy.
this case." nuturblnB fined $5.00 and costs. Same

First
paid

"State vs. - ad defendant discharged.
Defendant and lib friends by a jury
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PostponedTrack Meet Will
Be Held Here Wednesday,Mar, 30

Weather's annual "jinx" on
the county interscholastic lea-
gue meet held good again this
year when rain and a belated
norther causedpostponementof
the meet scheduled here last
Saturday. For the past several
years date of the annual track
and field meet has always wit-
nessed the advent of a sand-
storm or cold snap.

J M. Wyatt, O'Brien princi-
pal and leagueathletic director,
Monday announcedthat the full

RECORDWHEAT
CROP PROSPECT

IN THE COUNTY
Ideal Conditions Prevailing

During Winter Bolster
Yield Outlook

Haskell county farmers this year
are due to harvest the largest
wheat crop in the history of the
county if present conditions con-
tinue, according to County Agent
B. W. Chesser.A mild winter, with
plenty of moisture coming at fre-
quent intervals through the fail
and winter months has contribut-
ed the most favorable season in
years for small grains in this sec--

events

football

the

A

T

T
u

G.

lion' R. county agent
A severe late freeze would Archer for the past two

of years, was named suc-th- e
yield, of to W. Chesser, Haskell

moisture during the latter part of county agent who recently
April in May would also was appointed to a witn
down the estimated , States of
but a combination of these cir
cumstanceswould not curtail the
expectedharvest by more fif-
ty per cent, in the opinion of lead-
ing farmers.

From Haskell ment announcd Saturday
county farmers harvested 720,000
bushels of wheat from a total
planting of 40,000 acres, the coun-
ty agent estimated. Average pro
duction per acre was 18 bushels.

Estimated wheat acreage in the
county this is figured at ap-
proximately 50,000 acres, accord-
ing to reports made to the county
agent's office. With only a very
slight increase in production per
acre 1937 average, Has-
kell county will easily harvest a
wheat crop in excess of 1,000,000
bushels this year, based on pre-
sent condition of the crop.

o
Coat of Paint Given Pubtlc

Chevrolet Building

Entire front of the building oc-

cupied by the Public Chevrolet
Companyhas been given a gleam-
ing coat of aluminum paint re-

cently, that adds much to its ap-

pearance.
Frank Turner, manager of

firm, states that a slight increase
in new car sales is being noted at
this time.
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schedule of would be
run Wednesdayof this week,
beginning at 9 o'clock, on the
Indian field.

This year separate meets for
rural and independent schools
will be The Wednesday
meet, postponed from last Sat-
urday, will bo for contestants
from Class A and Class B

vo ls, embracing all larger
i' !. of the county.
Saturday the rural meet

be held here.

:
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R. Schumann Appointed
As Successorto B. W.

Chesser

G. Schumann,
0f county

cause considerable curtailment Saturday
potential and lack cessor B.

farm
and cut position

production, the United department

than

agriculurc soil conservation ser-
vice.

The new Agent to
Haskell this week and will assume
his duties April 1st. The appoint

the 1937 crop was by

year

from the

New

the

held.

will

will come

J. A. Scofield, district supervisor
of the Extension Service, who met
with members of the Commis
sioners Court here to arrange the
transfer.

Mr. Chesser,retiring agent, came
to Haskell from Crosby county
two and one-ha- lf years ago. He
will move with his family this
week to Vernon, where he expects
to be stationed permanently.

o
6,000 Baby Chicks Burned at Knox

City Hatchery

Six thousand baby chicks were
lost recently by the Knox City
Hatchery, when a defective ther
mostat resulted in the tempera
ture of one of the hatchery ma-

chines becoming excessively high
and the chicks were burned to
death,

Loss to the plant was estimated
at $000,

o
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Henry of

Bogota spent the past week end
in Haskell with friends and

PROCLAMATION
By The Mayor

WHEREAS, the week of April 3 to 10, 1938, has been
designatedby Governor James V, Allred in his Proclamation
of February 20 as STATE CLEAN-U-P WEEK; and

WHEREAS, the Texas Fire Insurance Department and
the Texas State Health Department have agreed to cooperate
with the city officials of Texas cities andtowns in the observ-
anceof this Week; and

WHEREAS, the aims and accomplishments of this Week
are1 To protect Community Health, To reduce Fire Hazards,To
Create a Better Home Life, To Build Up Pride of Ownership,
To Increase Property Values, and To Beautify Communities.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, F. G. Alexander, Mayor of the
City of Haskell, do hereby join with the Governor of Texas
and Officials of the Texas Fire Insurance Department and
State Health Department, and do hereby set asideand proclaim
the week of April 3 to 10, 1938, as

CLEAN-U- P WEEK IN HASKELL
The schools,churches,clubs, civic and patriotic organiza-

tions boy scoutsand girl scouts,and all of our citizenship are
urged to take an active part in the observanceof this Week.All
of theseorganizationsare urged to consult andadvise with their
city officials as to the best ways and means of conducting this
campaign so that the greatest.benefits may be derived by all
our citizens.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto signed my

nameofficially and causedthe Seal of the City to be impressed
hereon,this the 28th day of March, A. D. 1038.

F. G. ALEXANDER, Mayor.
ATTEST:

R. A. Coburn, City Secretary

F IN L RITES FOR

FDHER RESIDENT

OBSERVED FRIDAY

Mrs. W. P. Whitman Died!
ThursdayAt Her Home

In Abilene

Final rites for Mrs. Sallie Whit-- 1
man of Abilene, widow of the late '

W. P. Whitman, early day Haskell
business man, were conducted at
the graveside in Willow Cemetery

I Friday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.!
Rev. C. A .Powell, Baptist minis--1
ter of Abilene was assistedin the j ban Mattress sales
brief burial service by Rev. H. R. man FacesComplaint In
Whatley, of the First Bap-- p;f Courttlst Churcli in this city.

ire. w niiman, oo, mea at vniMHv of tho ritv ordinanceK? mr.
home in Abilene Thursday after--

--' -- - "- - '(" ie mwrcury naa
noon at 3:30 following a crtical requiring of an occupa-- an unseasonaoie rugfl. of
illness of five days. Funeral ser
vice in that city was held at the
Elliott Funeral Home at 1 p. m.
Friday, with the Rev. Powell of-
ficiating, after which the body was
brought overland to Haskell. De

had a lifelong mem-- 1 representative of a mat--
ber of the Baptist Church

Born 25, 1871 in Macon,
Ga., she came with her parents to
Texas at an early age. Following
her marriage to Mr. Whitman, they
made their homein Haskell for
some twenty years prior to mov
ing to Abilene fifteen years ago

Mr. 1st was fixed, ter hail
active business re-

tained considerable property in-
terests in this section. Mr. Whit-
man died in 1934.

Survivors two Qfoti HckilfU
ters, Mrs. of llCalLIl
las, and Mrs. Bowers; onei
grandson and the step--'

children: Mrs. J. F. Jones of Abi-- !
lene, W. H. of
and J. M. Whitman of Corpus'

pallbearers were C.
Pierson, K. D. Simmons, E. I.
Christian, John V. Rey
nolds Wilson, T. J. Arbucklc

rnaay,

ceased

April numerous

Roches--
retired April grain

affairs. They

include daugh--

Harold

Christi.
Active

Davis,

.sI?f but"'" IT run-of- f
stod Jones. nnrl

& Co. home.
o

Highway Work

In Stonewall
Co. Underway

Contract for an ile

of highway
from Swcnson to Aspermont

on hiehwav 18 has been let to
Field Bros, of Lubbock, and
is under way on the project. Sur-
facing of the highway from

to the county
west of Sagerton is to begin short
ly, highway announced.

Work is also progressing the
first paving to be laid in

Swenson to
Salt Fork of the Brazos River. L.

Lacy & Co. of Dallas are con-
tractors for the project.

O'Brien Girls
County Winners

In Volley
The O'Brien girls won in

ball at
night, March 18,

three teams for the victory.
The girls in the pre

liminaries winning the first two
which to be the

most ones during the

In the finals of tho senior high
school division O'Brien met Sager-
ton the first three games.

The Midway rural then
challenged the O'Brien girls
for the championship.
O'Brien girls again vic-

tors winning the first two gamea
thereby champions

in the county.
o

Funeral of Relative

B. M. Whiteker left Sun-
day night for Big Spring, where
she was by her daughter,

Marjorie and they
to to attendthe

for Mrs.
sister-in-la- w, Mrs. Andrew
Nicholson. Mr. and Mrs. Nichol-
son in Knox
county.

o
Scoggins of Rule was' in

Haskell Friday. He had just re-

turned from a three trip to
San Antonio and others points,
where he relatives and
friends.

HIGH WINDS AND
,. HAIL REPORTED
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ner
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A.

tax by soliciting or-'l- uu 10

ders for merchandise and government guage kept by
for firms will be,Mrs-- Sanders. Saturday
tested in Corporation Fri- -' reading was 40 degrees,
day, in case of City reported. .-- v,

vs. L. V. of San High and an
been Angelo,

tress factory in that city.
Patterson solicited or-

ders here last week for mattresses,
without first paying occupation
tax. Complaint against him was

by Sebo Britton. City Mar
shal, last Fnay

Bond for appearance In small of
when 'in also damanged

Alexander, and io iome exiem, ana
was readily by de

o--

Evelyn Whitaker Dai-- iJldlC

met

ni

' -

-

Dept Officer
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C. L. Summer of Fort Worth,
for the State De--

wheat
season

persons
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Friday defeating
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Attend
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Whiteker,

Lamesa fun-
eral service Whlteker's

formerly resided

weeks
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ofsne

Haskell intense thun--

Patterson's

perfected
fendant.

into

provisions
Sumner he found amiostpractically all Haskell . . ,

complying state YAp
regulations and that the J2:0? inches, years

7.35 tripleo .),! n

number of towns visited
his inspection here re

vealed that several
were not complying fully with
one provision of the law requir-
ing sterilizing of all utensils
in serving foods and drinks to the'
public.

The inspector said he found
Haskell far above the average city
or town respect to observance
of tests for all per-
sons foods for

While in Haskell Mr. Sumner
also vsited service
to explain requirementsof the
state department applica--

Boosts

abrupt

out-of-to-

Patterson

Whitman

Whitman Morton,

in-
spector

.readily
Saturday

recently.
However,

required
handling

stations,

ble Alexander
all his of--

btonewall county, and with state regulations are listed '

half from'.,, ., fnnmni
the

the
Rule

team

Mrs.

Miss
went

:

Sam

Ffed

the

filed

west

the

'

hard

used

that

sale.

local

w I ill tl UU..V.I.1 IJUVU ntw" J aw.
distrbiuton to tourists throughout
the state he said.

Following completion of his
work here, Mr. Sumner is con-
tinuing his inspection in Munday
this week.

ChildressMan

NamedAs Rule
Superintendent

Frank B. Hill, school prin-
cipal of Childress, Texas,
elected of the Rule
Public Schools for the

term, trustees of that
city announced Friday. He will
succeed Supt. U. U. Clark, Rule

for the sev-
eral years.

Mr. Hill has taught In Chil-
dress county schools for the past
12 years, he has been an
active worker as well as a
scholastic leader. He will assume
his in Rule early in July.

o
Mrs. Kenneth and

daughter Clovis, N. M., are
visiting parents Mr. and Mrs.

F. Stoker and other
here this week.

Mrs. Samuel Herren Sr. left last
Thursdayfor visit with friends
and in
York and places In California.

o
Clyde Raley spent Monday in

Spur on business,
. --c

Mrs. Ralph and Mrs. R.
L. Lemmon were in Wichita Falls
Saturday. . .,

'Total Precipitation of 2.06
Inches Year's

Total 7.35

Prospects for a bumper
crop, and ample for early
Spring plowing and was
provided during week-en- d by
more than two inches of rainfall,
general over wide of
Texas.

First moisture came early Sat-
urday morning on the heels of a
belated norther that occasionedan

.7"drop in. the temperature"
uvBie.

reaenea
tion aegrees according

the

Court
the

winds

Duncan

derstorm accompanied Friday
night's driving rains, and hail was
reported in scattered sections of

East of Weinert, James
W. Kennedy reported that damage
estimated at fifty per cent was
caused by a heavy hailstorm to
a large wheat field his farm.

a

from Court crops

team

at by siignuy pro--
perty damage was also reported.
High winds unroofed one barn
and resulted in some to
other small buildings here. Service
of the West Texas Utilities Com-
pany was interrupted for an hour
Saturday morning, while work-
men repaireddamage to service
line in the east part of the city.

Farmers welcomed the
as benefit to grain, which is far
advanced for this season of the
year, and as protection to some
extentagainst damagefrom pos
sible Most

&Sn inKfc. in ture the ground
arrangements rains and

of -- " 'u
of T surface

ass fiHH curfnpn tnnlrc

on

were

Mr. stated that creeks overflowing,
establish--' nrnHlry.M.

ments with health Tit. b""b,T
city rank-- bringing

inches, almosthinhnr in r,t
establishments

in
health

health

ward

years

a

Wc3t

on

a

a

a

to

the annual average for the rst
quarter of 2.65 inches.

o

RainsIntensify
Need Citv-- .v

S-C-

Wide Clean

Heavy and returningwarm
days that will weed

will serve to intensify the
need for a observance
of Week in Haskell

to these establishments.Names 4 to 9, Mayor
of stations complying iully stated Monday in issuing

a five one--. f icial proclamation designating the
mile stretch extending K,,iio.ir, icc,,, nnnv vnnr

H.

exciting

winning

the

has been
superintendent

ensuing
two

superintendent past

the

where
civic

duties

Sherman
of

her
J. relatives

o

relatives Washington, New

the

a area

the

damage

moisture

thnn

For

Up
rains

promote rapid
growth,

city-wi- de

Clean-U- p

April

clean-u- p campaign.
In asking the cooperation of all

citizens in the clean-u- p move-
ment, Mr. Alexander announced
that thecity would provide wagons
or trucks to haul away all rub
bish during the week, if placed
in a convenient and accessible
place.

All civic organizations, women'3
clubs, Boy Scouts and all school
children will be urged to take
part in the city-wi- de campaign
next week.

Officers Seize
HomeBrew And

ChargeFarmer
A complaint charging illegal

possessionof intoxicating malt li-

quor in a dry area was filed
against a young farmer in County
Court Friday, after officers had
confiscated about ten gallons of
"home brew" and several hundred
empty bottles at a house occupied
by the defendantand his family
on a farm several miles west of
Haskell. Officers making the raid
included Constable Ollie Kittley
of Rule, Deputy Sheriff Riley
Lewellen, and Inspector J. M. Al-

lison of the state liquor control
board.

Bond for the defendant was fix-
ed at $250 when he was arraigned
before County JudgeCharlie Con-
ner. Trial of the casehas beenset
for Monday, April 4th.

o
Miss Dttlut Fields Retimed Ftmh

Stamford SudUriuai Swdby

Mlss Dulin Fields was returned'
to Iter home Sunday afternoon
from the Stamford Sanitarium la
a Jonee,Cox ambulance.
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Established January 1, 1880.
rabllabcd Every Tuesdayand Friday at HaskelJ

SAM A. ROBERTS,Publisher

Enteredas second-cla-ss matterat the postoffice

1 Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3. 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
M any firm, individual or corporation will be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
.publishers.

The dividing line between news and advertis-
ing ia the line which separates information for
public interest frominformation which is dissemin-
ated for profit

Subscription Kates
tx Months in advance 73

One Year in advance $1.50
One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.00

New PostageStamps
It has beenannounced that 31 new designs of

United States postage stampswill shortly be issued
.and that these., with those already in circulation,
will include portraits of all Presidents not living.
Several chaiseswill be made in the denominations
of stamps which bear the portraits of Presidents
representedin present issues.

The first issueof United Statespostagesstamps
consisted of only two denominations, the
used on half-oun- ce letters going 300 miles or less,
.and Ihe 10-ce- nt for letters going a distance exceed-
ing 300 miles

The stamp bore the portrait of Ben-
jamin Franklin, our first postmaster; the 10-ce-nt

.stamp bore the portrait of Washington, and were
first issued in 1937, although a few postmastershad
issued somestamps at their own expensefor about
two years previously. The very first adhesive post-
age stamps to be issued by an government were
introduced in England in 1840, the example being
quickly followed by other nations.

The first issueof postage stampsin 1837 would
seem very insignificant in volume compared with
the tremendous output of the present, which is
estimated to be not less than 18 billion a year, re-
quiring 1.000 tons of paper, 575 tons of gum and
500 tons of ink. Placed end to end this one year's
supply would reach around theearth at the equa-
tor ten times.

Timely Topics
Another case of taking too much for granted

is reported from New York state. Oscar Widmer
hadbeen annoyed by petting couplesnearhis home,
so on a dark night he slipped up to a parked car
and crowned the driver with a stick. The victim
was not a petter, but an old friend who had' stop-
ped to chat with a neighbor. Widmer was held

$1,000 bond on a charge of assault.

Fourteen unusually husky "girls" recently ed

jobs in a tobacco warehouse in Turkey and
lost them again when it was found that they were
young men in women's clothing. They pleaded that
they were forced into skirts because girls were
given preference in employment.

More Politics
Karl Crowley's challenge to Railroad Com-

missioner Ernest Thompson and Attorney General
Bill McCraw to resign from their officeswhile mak-
ing their campaigns for governor smacks of poli-
ties, although it suggestsa logical course.

Unquesuonably men in public office who con-

tinue to accept their salaries from thestate use
some perhaps much, of the state's time to further j

their political careers. In many instances they em-
ploy the machinery of their office, and even the
employes under them in their behalf.

However, regrettable that may be, there is
nothing new in holding state office while seeking
another. Mr Thompson and Mr McCrew have am-
ple precedent for their action. Any attack upon
them for their positions in this regard is but a

R
Do You
emernber

. . thesehappeningsof
10 and IS yearsago?

(Taken From the Files of the
Haskell Free Press)

15 Aro 30. 1923
Restoration of train

between Wichita Falls and
-- "r.

i Denver railway.

1

Years March
night

R. N. Hathcock purchased the

"P'?
took charge last Saturday.

A small frame ouildmg at Mun-da- y

used as a negro church and
school building, was destroyed by
;i fire undetermined origin last
Thursday morning about 4 o'clock.

Hardy Gnssom, F. G. Alexan-
der, R. V Robertson and O. E.
Pattersonmade a trip to Wichita
Falls this week on business

to efforts to secure location
of the Texas Col-
lege in this city.

Former District Attorney Joe C.
Randall of Hamlin was shot from
ambushand fatally wounded late
Wednesday afternoon, while re-
turning in a car from Aspermont
lo Hamlin, in company with S. P
JBudder, C. T. Clark and Virgil
Uiark. As the party was neanng
the Brazos River and passing'
through the cedar brakes, two
tbots were heard and JudgeRan--j
dall fell 'forward with bullet in
his head. He died several hours'
later in the Stamford sanitarium. I

Officers are conducting a thorough '

of the murder, but
to date no arrestshave been re-
ported.

More than a dozen towns with
in a radius of miles have en-
dorsed Haskell as the logical lo-

cation the Texas
College during the pasttwo weeks,
according to Hardy Grissom,'
lmlminn nf tyn lrwnl nrrrm11nn '

in chargeof efforts to secure the
state school here.

The Rochesterand Haskell High
School boys debating teams will
compete Friday night for county

Walter Murchison and
Jtyan Pierson will representHas--,

.4Jfc&--

Kell High School.

run

Mr

political maneuver so antiquated as to be of little
value. If Mr. Crowley can produce no greater in- -
novation than that, he is in for some interesting
experiencein Texas politics.

Cry
One of the most childish things Europe's pro-

blem boy has attempted is his plan to get the
newspapers of other nations to stop saying mean
things about him. Denouncing "journalistic panic
mongering" as oneof the greatest threats to world
peace,Herr Hitler asks inclusion of ed non-aggress-

press pacts in any approach to a settle-
ment of Europe's problems. In plainer words, the
Great Man can't take it.

There exists what the boys refer to as "a
sneaking suspicion" that Der Fuehrerhas thepress
of the United States particularly in mind. The dif-

ficulty in that case is of course that the U S gov-
ernment can't put the silencer on the American
press as the government is able to do in Germany.
And greater difficulty is that the American
people don't want their government ever to get in
a position where it can do so.

Herr Hitler's idea is pretty ridiculous, but he
has the habit of getting ridiculous things done
Since the Reich already has concluded on

pres pacts with Italy, Poland and Hungary
and is attempting to negotiate one with France, it
is perhaps not too soon to start carping about Herr
Hitler's complaint that he is being criticized.

Volcanic
Active volcanoesare associatedwith death and

destruction, but extinct ones are frequently the
sourcesof great wealth, as was explained recently
at a gathering of scientists in Washington. This
wealth may be in the form of gold, silver, diamonds
or oil.

Perhaps the richest deposit of volcanic gold
ever found was that of the Cripple Creek district
in Colorado, whence about 375 million dollars in
the yellow metal has been taken since its discov-
ery in 1890 This was mined from the crater of an
extinct volcano which blew up about 25 million
years ago. after which the deposits of gold ore oc-
curred.

Another gold field in Colorado's San Juan
mountains is attributed to the eruption of the great
Silverton volcano about the same time, and from
this field some 270 million dollars worth of ore
has been taken. When this crater finally settled

it formed a broad low dome covering an area
of more than 1,000 square miles.

The diamond mines of Arkansas, the only ones
so far discovered in America, are of volcanic origin.
Important oil pools in Texas and other parts ofthe Gulf coastal plain have been discovered during
the last 25 years in cones of volcanoeswhich erupt-
ed some 80 million years ago.

Careful studies of these volcanic formations
have aided geologists in their search for mineral
wealth, and doubtless many more important dis-
coveries will be made from time to time.

Big HosieryBills
Lady dancers and others who disport them-

selves for motion picture fans cost the studiosaround a quarter of a million dollars a year forstockings alone, according to an article in the Chi-cago Daily News, which says the average life of a
pair of hose for a dancer is threewearings.

The average cost of a pair of stockings for a
member of the chorus is about $4.50, but for thestars the cost runs as high as $20 a pair.

One of the most expensive stars to keep inhose is Eleanor Powell, who sometimes rums asmany as six pairs costing $15 pair in a single day.
Diminutive Lily Ponsused up 120 pairs costing $20a pair in one picture, which is probably a record.Sonja Heinie in her strenous figure skating is an-
other whose hosiery bill is high, running about $500for each picture in which she appears.Her legs, by
the way, are insured for S2G0.000.

All this sounds like rank es-
pecially to mere male, who gets along rather wellwith socks costing 35 cents, especially if he can.ind a pair without holes.

10 Years Ago March 29, 1928
The Tibbett- - Construction Co.,

".ho have UV contract for some
fifteen or twenty blocks of pav-ir- g

here. ha-- e t'.e work well un-
der way. The first concrete base
for the block leading north from

Farmers State Bank is being
ioaay.

down

....

building will probably be finished
within two weeks.

According to the final report of
the Department of Commerce for
the -- eason 1927-2- 8, there were 50.-8- 49

balej of cotton, counting round
as half bales, ginned in Haskell
county from the crop of 192
as compared with 53,752 bales
from the crop of 1926.

Collier Eros. Grocery on the easta very enthusiastic eroun nfifiae oi the smi:irn hnvr, mxnnti.,
moi e than forty persons attended installed a new display counterthe first meeting of the recently in their store which adds muchorganzed Lions Club. The follow-'t- o the convenience and appear-
ing officers were elected: Marvin1 a"ce of the interior.
H Post, president; EugeneHunter, One of the oldest residence in
vice presider:; J L. Haskell, the Jim Bailey home
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You can new get thatGOOD GRATEX GAS for only

11c
per gallon. Just drive by and fill up one tank full.
Drive it out and if your car doesn'tstart easier, and
you get more miles per gallon than your favorite
gasoline, just drive right back and we will gladly
refund your money.

If you have a Gasoline Iron, Stove or Lamp just
try Gratexgasoline, for there is no carbon to choke
them up.

We handle No, 1 Kersene, Pennzoil,
TexacoHavoline,GermProcess,Ther-moi-l,

ChassisGreaseandGearluh for
your tractor at lowestprices.

SeiberlingTires for CarandTractor
For BestService Try The

GratexFilling Station
Jno. E. Robison. Owner

Wholesale Telephone 400 Retail

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Hatching byElectricity Is
Low-Co-st and Trouble-Fre-e

Electrical Incubation as In this small cabinet-typ- e model usually yields
more chicks than other methods of hatching.

ALTHOUGH the poultry industry
highly specialized,

and many people arc totally depen-
dent upon it for their livelihood, a
majority of farms regardlessof type

have flocks ranging from a few to
several hundredbirds. For them, as
for the poultry specialist, electricity
is a most importantfactor in econom-
ical management and profitable op-

eration.
One of its many uses, in which

there has been a marked increase
during the past few years on general
farms as well as among commercial
hatcheries and poultrymen, is in in-

cubators. For several reasons, elec-
trical operation of such units is ideal.
It docsnot spoil the air in producing
heat; it is clean; safe; labor saving;
and, varying with the size, permits
certainor all of the following factors
to be automatically controlled tem-
perature,ventilation, humidity, lights
and turning.

Therearetwo general types of elec-
trical incubators radiant-he-at and
cabinet. Theformer, similar in many
respects to the kerosene- operated
unit, usually has the heating elements
attached to the underside of the top
from whence the heat is radiateddi-

rectly to the eggs ventilation being

DouglasNews

rural
plan is adopted.

accomplished bynatural convection.
This type of heating mostoften is em-
ployed in smaller incubators.

In the cabinetunit, generally used
bv large hatcheries, heat is not ap-

plied to the but is used
to warm the air which then is circu-
lated throughout the Incubator. Ven-
tilation is obtained eitherby the cir-
culation of the air or by force fan.

When proper humidity is main-
tained, there appears to be little dif-

ference in the hatching efficiency
the different types or models of elec-
tric incubators.However, in eachcase
the directions of the manufacturer
should befollowed carefully to obtain
the best results.

Current consumption dependsupon
the typo and construction ofthe in-

cubator and the of the
room in which it is kept. Generally, it
varies from about 200 kw.-h- r. per
1,000 eggs for units holding 150 eggs
or less, to approximately 2d kw.-h- r.

for onehaving a capacity of 16,000 to
20.000 eggs. At five cents per kw.-h- r.

(manyutilities this service at
evenlower rates),this gives a hatch-
ing of from 110 to 1 cent an egg,
the lower cost being for the largest
incubators becauseof their generally
superior construction and insulation.

Mrs. Bill Brannan Tuesday night
were Mr. and Mrs. Ocie Carruth

Health in our community is and Misses Naomi, Lora Bell and
good at present. Wonda JeanLankford and Messrs.

Several from this community at- - Hulen and Rip Atchison and Jack
tended the rabbit drive at Rose Chapman.
ThTUray; ' John Steiwert of Mattson was

E. O. Chapman called in the Bin in our community Wednesday.
Brannan home a while Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kretsch-mornin- g.

mer of Irby visited with Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. R. Darden and Mrs. Frank Moeller Tuesday,

family called on Mr. and Mr. Several from this community at-To-

Roberson Tuesday night. tended the program Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. Ocie Carruth are night at Mattson.

visiting relatives at Haskell. Spud Jacobs visited with J. R.
Messrs.T. J. Fullbright and Ar-- Brannan Wednesdayafternoon,

thur Henry of Throckmorton were Mr. and Mrs. Charley Gonton
visitors in this community a while 'and childres CharlesJr. and HenrySunday. and Helen Dorothy were visitors

Messrs. J. R. Roberts and W. H. in the Bill Brannan home Satur-Gree- n
were in our midst one day day night,

this week. j Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bruggeman
Those who called on Mr. and called in this communitv n short

Haskell and several com-
munities. If the

directly eggs

of

temperature

provide

cost

Wednesdayafternoon.
Mr. and Chester Elmore

and baby dauchter Joe Ann nf
a series of spring-- games will be Mattson in our communityarranged, to be played in Haskell a while Thursday morninn.
on luesdayand Friday afternoons' Mr. and Marion Lone and
eachweek.

wnue
Mrs.

were

Mrs.
children were visitors in this'

LEGISLATION
Makes SaferProtection

Texas Legislation has pnnided supcm.ion that makes LifeInsurance safer for the people.
The threeways that Insurance Companiesmay operate follow.

(a) Under laws governing Legal ReserveInsurance Com-
panies, whose rates and methods of operatinnc aredefined.

(b) State Wide Mutual Laws, give permission to operate
over the entire State.

(c) Local Mutual Aid Laws, permit businessto be writtenonly within a limited territory.

We Prefer Local Mutual Aid Laws
as they confine us to smaller territory where we have manvsources to get accurate information before issuing policies.

Personal Acquaintanceand Friendship
prompt statements that aro truthful, so that statements madeon Death Certificates will not conflict in settlement of claims.We like to know personally the people with whom we dealand this can be done only in a limited territory.

We Feel That If We Conduct Our Businesshonestly, that we can secure sufficient business within thisgiven territory. If we have to leave our nearby territory to getbusiness,YOU COULD WONDER WHY.

There Is Always A GreaterPersonal
interest in our friends, than in those whom we have neverseen or never expect to see. We investigate carefully beforewe issue policies, rather than take your money and hunt rea-sons to keep from paying, or to make a compromisesettlement,through conflicting information, that might be obtained after

Our RatesAre Approved
by the State as being adequate,yet they do not carry as heavy"loading expense" as many others.
We try to render n distinct personal sen-ice-. We find mostevery one appreciative of every favor, yet we are human andcan make mistakes, but we gladly correct them when we dis-
cover them.

It is our desire to be of greater service to the people of thisterritory, and to render to them the assistancethey will needat some time. We know that our rates are most reasonableand adequate for safe protection. '
We are in businessfor your protection, and do not believe you
will regret any business relations with us.

IDEAL SECURITY LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

W. H. Llttlefield, Secy.-Trea- s. Anson,Texas
N. B.: Be sure it is Ideal Security and you will be safe.
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The Tostcr Home
Demonstration
Club

Most women want towels ti.nt
wnnr n lone time, yet dry the
body quickly, stated Mrs. J. ij..

Adams when Foster H. D. Club

!met with Mrs A. J. Oates March
15.

j At the same time they wish
ti cm to be easy to laundry, right
m size and fast in color, continu-

ed Mrs. Adams. Turkish towels

'are almost always made fiom cot- -

Iton because it is soft, absorbent
and easily laundered, says Mrs
A J Oates. Mrs. Jim Best stated
that practically all Terry towels
on the market today have three
filline vards to even horizontal
row of loops. This is called a thiee
pick teiry. Mrs. M. G. Martin
said the pile loops Increase the
surface area and largely deter-
mine how quckly it can absorb
moisture when choosing
towels always look at the scl- -

to seci

wraps tne
M. Members

it is
to
ncss to washing, continued Mrs

E. M. Server

Club

Mrs.

club
club Mrs.

Mrs.

Hunls Mrs. Jess

Toli- -

Mrs.
wrap circle

well
fast-- 1 jvjrs.

Bud Mrs.
at homeyou be

to of
borders, get with nairow

Mrs. A. C. Sego acted as
as our president is
to be present. have

members Mrs. D. H.
Adkins and Mrs. Bill Dunnatn.

Adkins,
Dunnam, Lane,
Oates,

Martin, Gauntt.
SeAer, Sencr,

Clark, Best,
Harrcll,

Adams,
Sego.

adjourned
Sego April

community while
Wheatley "sons

Tommy Johnny
Chester baby

midst Tuesday
while.

Klrby
community Has-
kell Tuesday

"Towels" Subject Jossclct
Meeting

Tuesday

Linen absorb water bet-

ter turkish towels hnve
better drying effects," stated

Thomas Jossclct Home
Demonstration March

house with
Clarence Norton and daughter
Maurinb, hostesses.

Personal often deter-
mines bought,
farther stated Thomas
discussed"Sire Towels."

Remember colors and
colors makes

annreclate.
Jossclct talked

Individual Towels."
drinks served

Mines. Edwards,
Clarence Norton. Clay Kttn-brou- gh

Thomas, Buck
Callaway. Walter Rogers,
Taylor, Bass, Walker,

Currv. Jesse Jossclct
bath1 Maurine Norton.

vages that every filling SamuelHcrrcn Hostess
around Kitting

Wade. Befoie buying Friday
colored towels always

inquire about their color Samuel Hcrrcn

Clark. says
knit--

next time buy towels circle
notice width Friday March 25th. The circle

them
borders.

chan-ma-n

still un-

able

members
country

bringing prepared
combined

delightful enjoyed.
afternoon knitting engaged

following members pre-
sent: Arbucklc,

Refreshments to Gilstrap. John Willotighby,
following membersand Reynolds Wilson, A. Roberts,

l ors: Mesdames D. H. Bill G. G.
J. O. Yarbrough, A. J.

J. R. Wade, G. M. Wade,
M. G. H. A. L

' G. E. M. Bud
Jim A. Allen, A.

C. Sego, J. J. E
J. J. Oates and Taylui

to meet wth Mis
A. C. 5th.

a Wednesday.
Manin and

and and
Elmore and Joe Ann

were in our for a

Kirkpatrick of this
was a in

of
II. I).

towels
but the

C. A of the
22 nt

2 30 in

preference
size of towels

as she
of

fast
the indivi- -

as she on "Color
for

were to
Jim 13. J. L.

er.
Jr., C. A.

W. E.
Larry G. L.

and

last says For
G.

was
hostessfor the

herthe
sure the the met

We two
more new

Jim

in an an meeting memuer
a dish which

at noon time and n
lunch the

The were
Mfrsdames

rirmnlnc Rrmvn. f A. Rnkpr.
were served gors A.

the visit- - Sam

H.
M.

We

Mrs.

Mrs.
isitor

the

the

said

Iced

Miss

Mrs.

Jr.
of

ting

Mrs.

nay eacn

was
In

was in.

Carl
Ro--

Herrcn, Bob Hcdren, M. J.
and two guests, Mrs. N

Herndon and Mrs. Gordon

Health-Wrackin- g Functional

PAI N S
Severe functional pains of men-

struation, cramping spells and Jan-
gled nervessoon rob a woman of her
natural, youthful freshness. PAIN
lines In a woman's face too often
grow into AGE lines!

Thousands of women have found
it helpful to take Cardui. They cay
it Bccmed to case their pains, and
they noticed an increase tn their
appetites and finally a strengthened
resistance to the discomfort of
monthly periods.

Try Cardui. Of courseif it doesn't
help you, see your doctor.

F. 0. B.
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SORE TROAT - T0S

Mop your throat wit!

Mop, our wonderfid:
throat remedy and if i

plctely relieved In U

money will be ch

funded, Payne Dm1!
c--

"Leto's" for M
An Astringent with i

properties that must j

oil Druggists return
bottle of "LETO'S"

OATES DRUGS

Here'stheMachine Yovl
Needto HarvestYour
Grain Crop

?lit'lP is the ideal high

HWf1 s'mile in operation but ragged
vol astlS-service-

,

the meets the
minementsof all farms in its three nonular sizes.
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12-Fo- ot Priced

$138$
Factory

Hallie Chapman Implement CompJ

imhiAMlMljAlEAvAfZi tfH ,fMnBrfr-- n

Hallie Chapman,Mgr.

Hoaj
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an'S?tor light-weigh-t,

Harvester

Harvestor
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OF SENATE
BOOKS

L M.ihnn. Texas Sena--
several agricul--

land various literature
nf Mattson.

Rushes to express her
r.ks and gratitiKlc to

We also appreciate
he has taken in our
nnlv has he been an

wmr school of MattFOIl.
other schools all over
Texas He believes in

ducation.

llORS OF '38

Etta Stanford
started to school at

Icr having attended
Haskell High for two
us one of our baskct--

tn 1936-3- 7 Due to
arm she was prohibit
ing ball of any kind

ou Etta has a talent
She was a leader of

ad this year That was
nor to be yell leader

I first pep squad.
Bt ambition is to be n
the has he patience
nee to succeed. Just
Lou and success will

Vem Guess
one of our best liked

came to dearold Matt- -
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ROCHESTER TO GIVE
ONE-AC- T PLAY HERE

The RochesterHigh School stu-
dents will present the one-a- ct play
that won in the county at Mattson
Wednesday night, March 30.

It is n short snappy drama of a
young girl and boy who just
couldn't get home before twelve.
They happened to be brothers and
sisters and they couldn't help mat-
ters much by running the clock
back about an hour and a half.

There will be no admission and
the public is invited to attend.

o
2Ctzr ,

ONE-AC- T PLAY

The members of the one-a- ct

play went to Rule Thursday night.
They were entered in the Inter-scholas- tic

League Contest. Aftei
some very hard practice work
Mattson won second place. They
competed against four other
schools. They were: Haskell, Ro-
chester, Weinert and Mattson.

Rochester won the coveted first
place. She had 168 points. Matt-
son having won second had 165
points. Haskell won third and Wei
nert fourth.

The members of Mattson's play
are: Ruth McGuire, La Vera Guc.ij,
Elmer C. Watson, Doris Robertson,
and Thomas Brite. The name uf
the play is "Not Quite Such A
Goose." It was sponsored by the
expression teacher Miss Eloise
Couch. Thesestudents arc all ama-
teur players and only one of them
is an expression pupil.

These studentswish to congra-
tulate the actors and actressesof
Rochester on their grand acting
and appearance,and also on their
winning record.

. o

Miss Earnestine Johnson, of
Haskell, was a visitor in our
school last Friday.

o

THE JUDGE

Pray, find no fault with the man
who limps or stumbles along the
road, unless you have worn the
shoes he wears, or struggled be-

neathhis load. There may be tack:,
in his shoes that hurt, though hid-

den away from view, or the bur
den he bears, placed on your
back, might causeyou to stumble,
too.

Don't sneer at the man who's
down today, unless you have felt
the blow that caused his fall, or
felt the "same way at the self same
time, might cause you to stagger,
too.

Don't be too harsh with the man
who sins, or pelt him with words
or stones unless you are sure, yes,
doubly sure that you have not sins
of your own. For you know, per-

haps, if the tempters voice slwwld
whimper as soft to you as it did
to him when he went astray,
'twould cause you to falter, too.
Speakers Library.

ACROSS THE WAY

The seniors seem to have some-

thing on their minds. It might
ho hi ninv thov have been work
ing so diligently and earnestly on.

The debate which Air. u

Economicsclass is preparing should
be very interesting.

rivHo wnniH mnkfl n erand tea
cher. He has already acquired that
superior look after keeping mc
first period study hall.

Who said Elmer C. is a natural
born actor? Well, maybe he is
from the way he acted in the play
the other night, but on the other
hand maybe he wasn't acting. ,

We wonder if a certain buncn
enjoyed the rabbit grive at Rose
and we wonder vJKy a certain
other bunch looked so lonely!

The members of the play cast

say they surely did have a good

time at Rule Thursday night. Won-

der what they did that was so

Interesting. .

Did Elmer C. really want to
smell of that coronation that

had Thursday night?
Balloons seem to be the present

trend. Some of all colors red,
green and white.

Aren't we proud at those bril-

liant studentswho carried off tnt
honor of winning secondplace in
one-a- ct play contest?

Gee, doesn'tRuth wish she had
called that bet that a certain boy

made? About one-a- ct plays.

ERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis--

"""ns now G, time 13 to 20 years.
e Kiile andHaskellN. F. L. A.

Uff icei at Haskell, Texas
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nSGROWERS FOR MARCH BIRTHDAYS

S flSrn Wils -- or tlnfTodila-- are the special
month o?Arlf ?? re,born in the windy, blustery

wane finl ?fV,Wiers f0r a blrthdft' centerpiece. Use the
hiZ & W "CS !iren fc nvnilnble where you live.

I
IoSgm JTd,ed handlc that urches over theKmiihl0" 00k a c,osc,y you'll cover that the
k ;,n,r , 'I? w,irVV0l!n(l with white crepe paper orAnd the basket itself look closely! Why ifn cake I A beautiful white cake covered with a satiny white

Wf 4 Y uuK"iy io give tne appearanceof
f. . n.CVV-- , (mterpI" wy to presenta

j ini . ii vui Kimw snmnnnnit'iirv H.... n i,;h..i....
such a rift would be very acceptable

lou enn use-- nny whito cake
recipe you like, of course. The
Ji'unl three or four egg white cake
that you make in two layers
would need to be doubled for this
"bas-ket.- Bake it in 2 deep laver
pans (9 and 10 inches in diameter),
or in 1 deep layer pan and
1 10-in- spring form pan with
convex bottom. When cool, place

h layer on top of
layer, with any desired filling be-
tween. Shape top layer to fit bot-
tom layer by paring oil" n little of
tho pi!ro with n trnifn itui ..:......... .. .nidi-- ,

i inn Kjvtrrj
n slanting effect like the sides of
a Dasket.) Make a hollow or de-
pression in top of cakf by care-
fully cutting down into top with a
knife and removing small amount.
(Thus will not be necessary if n

h spring form pan with con-
vex bottom has been used for the
top layer.) Cover sides of cake
with white icing, applying- it in
folds to look like the outside of a
basket. Spread green icing over
the hollowed top (using part of
the white icing tinted green). Pipe
layers of icing around the edge to
look like the woven wicker edges
of a basket. Stick flowers of any
desired colors and varieties into
top of cake. Shir white crepe pa-
per onto long piece of wire and
fasten the ends into the cake for
the handlc.

But, you say, where are the can-
dles? Well, for this once, let's just
have tall yellow candles in vour
glass or silver holders on e her
side of the cake.

Or, if a birthday cake simply
isn't a birthday cake without can-
dles, perhaps you'd prefer making
the Chocolate Peppermint Angel
Food I'm suerpstinc for
near the middle of March in the
vicinity of St. Patrick's Day. This
is a lovely green tinted angel food
having a refreshing hint of pep-
permint flavor which combines
lusciously with the crenmy choco-
late icing that covers it. Tiny
green candles on the top make it
a perfect mid-Marc- h birthday

Farm LeadersFrom Texas
OklahomaDiscuss Program
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cake. And you'll find it the kind
pf cake that's a whole dessert
in itself. Here is tho recipe:

Angel Food
lKi cups egg whites

1 tsp. cream of tartar
U tsp. salt

IVj cups
1 tsp. a

few drops essenceof

Few drops green or red liquid
coloring
cup flour caka

Beat egg whites with flat
Add cream of tartar and salt when
eggs are frothy. Continue beating
until n point of the egg whites
will stand upright when whip is
pulled out. beat in 1 cup
of the sugarwhich has been sifted
twice. Fold in the and
coloring. Sift the flour once before

Fold in the flour which
been sifted three times with

the M cup sugar. Pour
into dry pan and bake

hour in a slow moderate oven,
325 F. When cake is taken from
oven, invert pan until cake is en-
tirely cold. Size of Pan: Deep
10-in- tube center pan.

Chocolate Filling and Icing
sq. shaved (3 oz.)

Vi cup sugar
U tsp. salt
M: cup scaldedmilk

l'S: tbsp. celatin m
Vj cup cold water

1 pint cream (2 cups)
Combine the

sugar, salt and scalded milk and
cook in double boiler until smooth

about minutes. Soak gelatin
in cold water and addto the choco-
late mixture. Stir until well dis-
solved. Cool and just when choco-
late begins to set, fold in the
stiffly beaten cream and chill.
Split cold cake and spread choco-
late between layersand on top and
sides. The cake may be decorated
with salted almonds and small
green mints.

If you worry about what to serve, if you dread to start the next meal,
just call at your grocer or the Haskell Free Press,and ask for tins
week's menus. menusfor the week will be given to you at
no cost.
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GrasshopperIn-

festation To Be

MenaceIn 1938

Clothos pins that have been
boiled in salt brine will neither
split nor freeze to wet clothes.

Since the heat most even in
the center of the average oven,
that is the best for a cake
while it is baking.

An ordinary wire dish-dryi-

rack makes a good cake cooling
rack when turned upside down.

An excellent shampoo can be
made at home by melting neutral
soap in enough soft water so it is
n thin jelly liquid when cooled. To
this may be added a few drops
of perfume nn pink or yellow
tinting, if desired.

Two parts of boiled linseed oil
mixed with one part turpentine
will make a goqd furniture polish.

When the teakettle becomesdis-
colored inside, it can be bright-
ened by boiling a clean oyster
shell in it.

To make Mason jar lids easy to
remove, place the jars upside
down hot water for a minute or
two or run hot water over the lids.

Leather book bindings can be
preserved by periodic treatment
with an mixture of castor
oil and paraffin.

Lard or concentrated vegetable
fat beaten until light and creamy.
combined with a few drops of
perfume and beaten again until
well blended makes a satisfactory
face cream.

A little starch added to the
water used washing windows,
mirrors and other glassware will
not only help remove dirt but give
a lasting punch.

o

HouseholdHints

Egg counts made by county ag-

ricultural agents and Federal and
Stateentomologistsduring the fall
and winter indicate that Texas may
expect a severe grasshopper in--
fpslntinn in thr lntp snrinrt .nnH

early summer of 1938, according!
to R. R. Reppert, entomologist i

the Texas A. and M. College Ex-- 1

tension Service.
Surveys conducted by Reppert

have led him to anticipate a much
more severe infestation than was
suffered in 1937.

In 9 counties, he expects that
almost all susceptible crops will
be attacked by the in 7
counties half to three-fourt- hs of
the crops arc endangered, in 17
counties the anticipated infesta
tion will be from 30 to 50 percent
and in 48 counties the insectsare
expected affect from 4 to 30
per cent of the crop.

In addition, Reppert expects in-

festations ofvarying degreesin 23
counties in which complete sur-
veys were not attempted. Major
outbreaks are indicated in the up-
per Panhandle and in north and
north central Texas, with pro-
bable damagein the middle valleys
of the Brazos and Trinity rivers.

The control measure hinges up-
on putting out poisoned bait as
the grasshoppersemerge, and be-

fore they have had time spread
and multiply, Reppert pointed out.

the day in conferencewith gions of the nation control return

of enjoying
of

Um,er

in

-- Ml

up

isniivj

is

place

in

equal

in

of

insects

to

to

cd more than a hundred dollars
for each dollar spent, and saved
crops valued at more than 0 mil-
lion dollars.

It is estimated that there is a
probable need for 14,000 tons of
bait in the 1938 control campaign
or approximately six times the
amount used in 1037. Plans have
already been made forthe distri-
bution, mixing and application of
this material.

o

When Mrs. Kate Thels, 70, of
Chicago, was knocked down by a
street car, the only injury she,
suffered was the loss of her false
teeth.

SALE!

Close-Ou- t of All La-

dies and Children's
WashDressesin the
$1.39 price group.
Attractive patterns
and materials, all
sizes, in one special
group

88c

HOSIERY
Special assortment of two-thre-ad

sheer ringless hose

79c
Two Pairs$1.49

One lot Hosiery specially
priced, 2 pairsfor $1.00

Personality
Shoppe
Mrs. O. M. Guest

In Tonkawa Hotel Bldg.

Local Druggist
Duys large quantity of BROWN'S LO
TION and GUARANTEES it tn relioe
ITCH. ATHLETES FOOT, POISON
IVY, BAD FOOT ODOR. etc.. 60c and
$1.00 at

For All Your Seed Crops
Beat tho elements and get the ad--
vantage of early harvest prices with

, ' this dependable ot John Doers. . . ,;
' y ' combine forone-- or two-ma- n "crews". v

.
"'

It's a great grain-sav- er once the crop
is on the platform it's as good as in
the grain tank. It cuts costs down-o-ne

trip through and you have your
harvest out of the way. Lightweight
coupledwith balanceddraft. Easy to
operate. Three wheels in line. Saves
and cleans grains, boans, and seed
crops. Easy to transport. '

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.

TiV ' Sketched stock.
"' ' to style

And Noiv
OmbreDoeskins
For a price you'll never believe!
We couldn't believe our own eyes
and ears when we found thesegenu-
ine doeskin sandals for such a ridi-
culously low price! In lovely, soft
colors, shadingfrom a royal blue to a
misty sky-past- el, can buy three
pairs what price SHOULD

$1,98

Sketched stock.
Ask to seestyle 750

PAGE

In snow white too, and easy to clean!
For only $1.98. And other smartstyles
at same lowprice.

Th
1.98

Streamliner
You'll go mad' about thissleek looking pa-

tent leather sandalwith its smooth, flat-
tering lines wrapping aboutyour foot! The
frivolous peeping toe, the smart V-Li- ne

at the throat (to insure perfect fit), and
gleaming beauty of Patent leather

straps will make gaspwhen hear
the ridiculously low price!
On a comfortableheel andround toed last,
and marvelous support through and
through, for only $1.98. And other smart
styles at same low price.

Sketchedform stock.
Ask to seestyle 2G5.

s

;Ti Ask see 49G.
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DEVJL Sandal
This little shoe soarsup your ankle to the
new peaked front that is being talked
aboutso much. Boldly cut out in a graceful
design, and perforated generously to let
the breezesin, it will be the smartest,cool-
est, most comfortablesandalyou can find
this summer.

Of sturdy white leather on a medium heel,
it comes for only $1.98. And other smart
stylesat the samelow price.
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